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Mr. Miller's Apology and Defence. 

To ALL wHo i:ovE THE LoRD JEsus CHRIST IN 
SINCERITY. 

As all men are responsible to the community for 
the sentiments they may promulgate, the public has 
a rirrht to expect from me, a candid statement in 
refer~nce to my disappointmt>nt in not realizing the 
Advent of Christ in A. D. 1843-4., which I had 
confidently believed. I have, therefore, considered 
it not presumptuous in me to lay before the Chris
tian puhlic a rdrospective view of the whole qut!~
tion, the motives that actuated me, and the reat~ons 
by which I was guided. 

11ccordingly. I, however, believed in a Suprt:me 
Bein!Z_as brought to •.riew by the works of Nature 
and Providence; and believed that there was to be 
an hereafrer, in which our happiness wou!d be pro
portioned to the virtue of our lives in the present 
state. With these views, I w.as a~sociatcd with 
others in the defen.ce of deistical sentiments, for 
about twelve years. 

FIRST RELIGIOUS niPRESSIONS. 
Before the close of this period, however, I began 

to suspect that Deism tended to a belief of annihila
tion, which was always very abhorrent to my feel
ings. In the fall of 1812, as I was returning to 
Poultney from the court at Rutland, in company 
with Judge Stanley, I asked him his opinion re
specting our condition in another state. He re
plied by comparing it to that of a tree which flour
ishes for a time, and turns again to earth; and to 
that of a candle which burns to nothing. I was 
then sati!!>fied that Deism was inseparably connect
ed with, and tlid tend to, the denial of a future ex
ist~nce. And I thought to myself, that rather than 
embrace such a view, I should prefer the heaven 
and hell of the Scriptures, and take my chance re
specting them. Still I could not regard the .Bible 
as inspired. 

CONNECTION WlTH THE ARMY, 
In 1813, I received a Captain's commission in the 

U. S. service, and eontinued in the army until 
peace was declared. _ 'Vhile there, many occurren
ces served to weak~n my cootlJl·nce in the correct· 
ness of Deistical principles. I was led frequently 
ro compare this country to that of the children of 
Israel, before whom God drove out tl1e inhabitants 

DEISTICAL OPINIONS. of their land. It seemed to me that the Supreme 
It may not become me to speak particularly ot Being must have watched over the interests of this 

"my manner of life from my youth," \\'hich i!> country in an especial manner, and delin>red Ui' 

known to an extensive circle of neighbors and ac- from the hands of our enemies. I was particularly 
quaintances; but I have ever endeavored to live I impressed with this view when I was in the battle 
"in all ~ood conscience bt!lorc God until this day," I of Platshurg, when with 1500 regulars, aod about 
and to discharge conscientiously my obligations to 4.000 volunteers, we d..eleatt•d the Briti~h, who wert· 
my f~->llow men. I was early educated to rPVPrence 15,000 strong; we being also successt'uf at the same 
the Scriptures as a revelation from God to man; time in an engagtment with the Bilash fleet on the 
an I was more or lt'ss a reader of the Word, with- lake. At the commencement of he battle, . we 
out being savingly affected by it. I was, however, looked upon our own defeat as almost certain, and 
always perplexed with what I then deemed incon- yet we were victorious. So SlJrprising a result 
sistences and contradictions in the Bible, which I against such odds, did seem to me like the work of 
was unable to harmonize; and yet I knew that if a mightier power than man. 
the Bible was what it purports to be, it must in 
some way all be harmonized. 

Not having any serious doubts of its authentici· 
~y, I was exceedingly anxious to reconcile all its 
various parts, and, unsuccessfully, resorted to all 
means within my reach. I was partict.larly anx
ious to have them harmonized by the preachers of 
the word; and accordingly embraced every oppor
tunity, to present for their removal, the difficulties 
under which I labored. But I obtained from them 
no satisfaction; they usually adduct>d the opinions 
of various ('Ommentators, which were as contradic
toay as were their own, or told me they did not un
derstand them, and that r could not, because God 
had hidden their meaning under a mystical vet!. 
This served more to perplex my mintl than to shed 
lignt on the questions at issue. 

In this state of mind, at the ag(> of tw~nty· two, 
I remwed from Hampton, N.Y.,where I had resid
ed from the age of four year!!, to Poultne Y.t 
There I became acquainted with the prmcapa men 
in thlt village, wbo were professedly Deists; but 
thev were good citizens, and of a moral anll serious 
deportment. Tiler put into my hands the works 
of Voltaire, Hume, Paine, Ethan Allen, and other 
deistical writers, in which the difficulties that had 
perplexed my own mind were discussed in so plau
sible a manner, that I concluded the Bible was on
ly tile work of designing men; and I discarded it 

REMOVAL TO LOW HAMPTON. 

At the close of the war, 'y removed to my present 
residence in Low Ham(!ton, . Y.; and being re
tired from puhllc hte, 1 t e usy scenPs of which 
I had been engaged ten years, I had more lei
sure for reading and eftectioll respecting another 
state. I could, ho er,~ DO assurance of hap
piness beyond the,irave; dim and uncer
tain there. One da i Ia 1816 I detected my-
self in the t of ta 1n~ eo God in vain, a 
habit I had ac~uireif io the sf'fvice; ani! I was in· 
stan•ly convicted of it sinfulness. 1 was then led 
to inquire how a just Being could consislrntly save 
tho~e who should violate the laws of justice. The 
works of Nature or of Providence, could give no 
nnswer to this question; and I was · almost led to 
dt'spair. In this state of mind, I continued for 
some months, when suddenly the character of a 
Savior was vividly impressed upon my minrl. It 
seemed that there might lie a Being so good anrl 
compassiOnate as to him&elf atone for our trans· 
gressions, and thereby save us from suffering the 
penalty of sin. I immediately felt ho"'' lovely su~:h 
a Being m•Jst be; and imagined that I could cast 
myself into the arms of, and trust in the mercy of 
such an One. But the question arose~ How can it 
be proved that such a Being doe!l exist? Aside 
from the Bible, I found \hat I could get no evidence 

of the existence of such a Savior, or even of a fu
ture state. I felt that to believe in such a Savior 
without evidence, would be visionary in the ex
treme. I saw that the .Bible did bring to view ju~t 
such a Savior as I needed ; and I was perplexed to 
find how an uninspired book should develope prin
ciples so 1-'erfeelly adapted to the wants of a fallen 
world. I was constrained to admit that the Scrip· 
lures must be a revelation from God; they became 
my delight, and in Jesus I found a friend. 

DETERMINED TO UNDERSTAND THE SCRIPTURES, 

Soon after this, in the fall of 1816, I was con
v_ersing w11h a friend respecting my 'hope of a glo
rwus eternity through the merits and intercessions 
of the Savior, and he asked me how I knew there 
was a Savior? 1 replied that He was revealed in 
the Bible. He then asked me how I knew the Bi
ble was true? and advanced my former deistical 
arguments on the inconsistences! the contradictions, 
and the mysticisll)s in which 1 had claimed it was 
shrouded. 1 replieJ that if the .Bible was the word 
or God, every thing contained therein might be un· 
derstood, and all its parts be made to harmonize; 
and I said to him that if he would give me time, I 
would harmonize all these apparent coutradictions, 
to my own satisfaction, or I would be a Deist still. 

MANNER OF STUDYING THE BIBLE, 

~thJ!ll devoted myself to prayer and to the read 
ing of the word. I determined to lay aside all my 
prepossessions, to thoroughly compare Scripture 
with ~cripture, and to pursue its study io a regular 
and methodical manner. I commenced with Gen· 
esis, and read verse by verse, proceeding oo faster 
than the meaning of the severaJ passages should be 
so unfolded, as to I~ave me free from embarrass
ment respecting any mysticism or contradictions. 
WhenE-Ver I found any thing obscure, my practice 
was to compare it with all collateral passages; and 
hy the help of CRUDEN, I examined all the text!!! of 
Scripture in which were found any of the promi· 
nent words contained in any obscure portion. Then 
by letting every word have its proper bearing on the 
subject of the text, if my view of it harmonizt>d 
with every collateral passage in the Bible, it ceased 
to be a d1fficulty. In this way I pursued the study 
of the B1ble, ~ my first perusal of it, for about two 
years, and W11S fully satisfied that it is its own io· 
terpreter. I found that by a comparison of Scrip· 
tnre with history, all the prophecies, as far as they 
have been fulfilled, had been fulfilled literally; tt.at 
all the various figures, metaphor&, parables simili· 
tudes, &c. of the Btble, were either expl;int>J in 
their immediate connection, or the terms in which 
they were t>xpressed w~re define I in other portions 
of the word, and wiaen thus explained, are to be lit
erally understood in accordance with such explana· 
tion. I was thus satisfied that the B1ble is a sys
teru of revealed truths, so clearly and simply giYen, 
that the "wayfaring man, though a fool, need not 
err therein." 

THE RESULT ARRIVED AT. 

While thus studymg the Scriptures, I btoeame 
satisfied, if the prophecies which have been fulfilled 
in the past are any criterion by whicu to judge of 
the manner of the fulfilment of tho which are fu
ture, that the popular views of the spiritual ' reign 
of Chnst, a temporal miilennium before tbe end of 
the world, and the Jews' return, are not sustained 
by the word of God; lor I found that all the Scrip
tures on which those favorite theories are based, are 
as clearly expressed as are those that were litet·ally 
fulfilled at the first advent, or at any other period 
in the past. I found it plainly taught in 1he Scrip
tures that Jesus Christ will again descend to this 
earth, coming in the clouds ot heaven, in aU the 
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glory of l1is Father:* that at his corning the king· 
dom and Jominion under the whole heaven will be 
given to Him and the ~aints of the Must High, 
who will po~sess it ft r evt r, t ven fur erer and 
ever :t that as the old world perished by the dtl
uge, so the earth that now is, IS reserved unto tire, 
to be melted with fervent heat at Cllrist's coming, 
after which, according to the promise, it is to be
come the new earth wherein the righteous will for 
ever dwell: t that at his coming tl1e bodies of aU 
the righteous dead will be raised, and alltbe righte
ous living be changed from a corruptible to an in
corruptible, from a monal to an 1mmortal state, 
that they will all be caught up together to meet the 
Lo1d in the air, and will reign with him for ever in 
the regenerated earth:~ that the controversy of Zi
on will then be finished, her children be delivered 
from bondage, and frum the power of the tempter, 
and the saints be all presented to God blameless, 
without spot or wrinkle in love: 11 that tne bodies 
of the wicked will then all be destroyed, and their 
spirits be reserved in prison until their resurrection 
and damnation:~ and that when the earth is thus 
regenerated, the righteous raised, and the wieked 
destroyed, the kingdom of God will have come, 
when his wilt will be done on earth as it is done in 
henen, that the meek will inherit it, and the king
dom become the saints.*'*' I found that the only 
millennium taught in the word of God is the thous
and years which are to intervene between the first 
resurrection and that of the rest of the dead, as in· 
culcated in the xx. of Revelation; and that it must 
necessarily follow the personal coming of Christ 
and the regeneration of the earth:t t that lill Cbust's 
coming and the end of the world, the righteous and 
wicked are to continue together on the earth, and 
that the horn of Papacy is to war against the saints 
until his appearing and kingdom, when it will be 
destroyed by the tlrightness ot Christ's coming; so 
that there can be no c.9n_v.ersmn of the- world before 
the advent: f t and that as the new earth wherein 
dWeJretli righteousness, is located by Peter aiter the 
conflagration, and is declared by him to be the 
same for which we look, according to the promise 
of Isa. lxv. 17, and is the same that John saw ID 

vision after the passing a way of the former heav
ens and eanh; it must necessarily follow that the 
various portions of Scripture that refer to the mil
lennia! state, must have their fulfillment after the 
resurrection of all the saints that sleep in Jesus.9 ~ 
I also found that the promises respecting Israel's 
restoration, are applied by the a[JOStle to all who 
are Chrisl's,-the putting on of Christ constituting 
them Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the 
promise 1111 

THE AGE OF THE \VORLD IN WHICH WE LIVE. 

I was then sati'lfied, as I saw conclusiv.e evidence 
to provt- the advent personal and pre-rnillennial, 
that all the events for which the church look to be 
fulfilled before the advent, must be subseq•Jent to 
it; and that unless there were o1her unfulfilled 
prophecies, the auvent of the Lord, instead of bting 
looked for only in the d1stant future, mtght be a 
contincallv expected event. In examinmg the 
prophecies on that point, I found tbat only four 

· universal monarchies are any where pre•Jicted in 
the Bible to precede the sening up of God's ever
lasting kingdom; that three of thoc;e had passed 
away,- Babylon, Meuo-Pema, anti Grecia,-and 
that the fourth, Rome, had aheady passed into its 
last ~tate, the state in which it is to be when the 
stone cut out of the mountain without hands shall 
smite the image on the feet, and brea!i to pieces 
all the kingdoms of this world. I was unable to 

*See John xiv. 3; Acts i. xj; 1 Thess iv. 16; Rev. i. 7; 
Matt. xvi. 27; xxiv. 00; Mark viii. 38; xiii. 26; Dan. vii. 13. 

t Dan. vii. 14, 18, 22, 27; Matt. xxv. 34; Luke xii. 32; 
xix. 12, 15; xx.ii. 29; 1 Cor. ix. 25; .2 Tim. iv. I, 8; James 
i. 12; J Pet. v. 4. 

THE ADVENT HERALD, 

fiod any ptediction of evtnts which presented any !I could consult, should be dated from about A. D. ~ '\. ... 
clear evide~ee vf their iultillmeut beture the sc~ue~ I.Q.(lli.._ Rtckoniug a11 these prophetic peridtts from · ~" 
that u~her 1r1 the advent. And findwg all the stgns i'iti'e'Sev t' ral dates ass1gned by the be~t chronologers 
or the times and the _present c_ondition of the ~orld, for the events fro111 wbich they should evidently be 
to _com l}are. harmonwusl~. wuh the prophetic de- reckoueu, they all wo. uld terminate together, about ' I\ 
s.cnpuons ot_ the lasl days, I was compelled t~ be- A. D. 1.843. I was thus brou~ h ·n 18 .Jlt the 
lteve tha[ llus world had about reached the lmuts oi close vt my two years s~uiiy ot the cnptures, to 
thtl perio~ alloted for its continuance. As I regard· the so~emn conclusion: that in _ab.o.u. ~we..nty:five 
cd the evH.lence, I could amve at no other couclu- year.lS from that ume all the affairs of our prt"sent 
swn. state would be wound up; that all its pride & power, 

THE cHRONULOGY oF THE scR1PTURE!S. pomp and vanity, wickedness and oppression would 
come to an end; and that in the place of the king
d~ms of this world, the peaceful and long desired 
ktngdorn of the Messiah would be established under 
the whole heaven: that in about twenty-five years 
the glory of the Lord would be revealed and all 
flesh see it together, the desert bud and bl;ssom as 
the rose, the tir-tree come up instead of the thorn, 
and instead of the briar the mynle-tree, the curse 
be removed from off the eanh, death be destroyed, 
reward be ~iven to the servants of God-the proph
ets and sawts and them who fear his name, and 
those ~e destroyt..d that destroy the eanh. 

"LOOKiNG FOR THAT BLESSED HOPE." 

Another kind of evidence that vitally affected my 
mind, was the chronology of the ~criptures. l 
found, on pursuing the study of the .Btlle, various 
chronological periods extending, according to my 
understanuiug of them, to the coming of the Savior. 
I round that predicted events wt.ich had been lui
tilled in the past, often occurred within a given 
time. The oue hundred and twenty years to the 
flood, Gen. vi. 3; the seven days that were to pre
cede it, w.th forty t.lays of predicted raiu, Gen. vti. 
4; the four hundred years of the sojourn of Abra
ham's seed, Gen. xv. 13; the three days of the but· 
ler's and baker's dreams, Gen. xl. 12-20; the sev
en years of Pharaoh's, Gen. xli. 28-54; the h'rty . I netd ~ot !!peak of tLe joy that filled my heart 
years in the wilderness, N ~m. xiv. 34; the three 10 Vtew of the deltghtful prospect, nor of the ardent 
and a half years of iamine, 1 Kings xvit. 1; the longmgs of my soul, for a participation in the joys 
sixty-five years to the breaking of Ephraim,-Isa. of the redeerued. The B1b1e was now to me a new 
vii.S; the seventy years captivity,Jer. xxv.ll; ,bouk. It was indeed a feastof reason: all that 
Nehuchadnezzar's seven times, Dan. iv. 13-16; was dark, mystical, or obscure to me in its teach
and the seven weeks, three score and two weeks, 10g, had been dissipated lrom my mind, before the 
and the one week, making seventy weeks deter- clear light that now dawned from its sacred pages ; 
mined upon the Jews, Dan. ix. ~4-27; the events and 0 how bright and glorious the truth appeared. 
limited b}' these times, were all once only a matter All the contradictions and inconsiste::~cies 1 had be
of prophecy, and were fulfilled in accordance with fore found in the Word were gone; and although 
the predictions. there were many portions of which I was not satis-

When, therefore, i found the 2300 prophetic days fied I bad a full understandi::~g, yet so much light 
which were to mark the length of the vision from had emanated from it to the Illuminatitm of my 
the Per~ian to tl~e end of the to~rth ~ingd~m, the ~dore darkened mind, .tbat l felt a delight in study
seven ttmes contmuance of the dtsperswn ot God's wg the Scnptures whtch I had not before supposed 
peorle, and the 1335 prophetic days to the standing cuuld be derived from its teachings. I commenced 
of Daniel in his lot, all evidently extending to the their study with no expectation of finding the time 
advent, with other prophetical periods, I could but of the Savior's coming, and I could at first hardly 
regard them as "the times before appointed," believe the resuh to which 1 had arrived; but the 
which God had revealed "unto his servants the evidence struck me with such Ioree, that I could 
~rophets.''. As I ~as . ful.ly convinc~d that "all ~ot resist my ~onv1ction~. I became nearly settled 
Scnpture gtven by msptratJon of God ts profitable," m my conclusions, and began to wait, and watch 
that it came not at any tirue by the will of man, and pray for my Savior's coming. ' 
but was wrilten as holy men were moved by the · 
Holy Ghost, and was written tor our learning, that 'IRE QUESTION OF DUTY. 
we th10ugh patience and comfort of the Scriptures With the solemn conviction that such moment-
might have hope, I could but regard the chronoloO'. ous events were predicted in die Scriptures to be 
ical p.:>rtions of the Bible as being as much a po~- fultilled m so short a space of time, the question 
tion of the word of God, and as much entitled to came home to me with mighty power regarding 
our serious consideration, as any other portion of . my duty to the world in view of thl! evidence that 
the Scriptures. bad aff~cted my own mind. If the end was so 

I therefore felt, that in endeavoring to com pre- near, It was important that I he world should know 
hend wba: God had in his mercy seen fit to reveal i~ •. I s~pposed that it would call forth 1he oppo
t? us, I bad no right to pass over the prophetic pe- smon ot tl.le ungodly; but tt never carne into my 
nods. 1 saw that as the events predictt:d to be ful- mind that any Christian would oppose it. I sup
filled in prophetic days had ·been extended over posed that.all such would be so rejotced in view of 
about as many literal years; as God in Num. xiv. the glorious prospect, that it woult..l ouly be nt!ces-
34, and Ezek. iv. 4--6~ bad appointed each day for sary to present it, tor tbe;n to receive it. My great 
a year; as the ~eveoty weeks 10 the .Messiah were !'ear ~as, that in their joy at the hope of a glorious 
fulfilled in 490 years, and the 1260 prophetic days mhentance so S•. on to be reveal~::d, they would re
of 1he papa-l supremacy m 1260 )'ears; and as these ceive the doctrine without stJfficiently examininG' 
prophetical days extending to the advent were giv- the Scriptures in demonstration of 1ts truth. i 
en in ..:onnecuon with symbolical prophec}', I could ~herefore feared to present it, lest by some po!':sibil
only rt!gard the time as symbolical, and as standing Jty I should be 10 error, and be the means of mis
each day for a year, in accordance with the opin- leading any. 
ions of all the standanl Protestant commentators. 
If, then, we could obtain any clue to the time ot 
their commencement, I conceiv.:"d we should be 
guided to the probable time of their termination; 
and as God would not bestow upon us a useless 
revelarion, I regarded them as conducting us to the 
time when we might confidently louk fur the com
ing of the ChiefesL of ten thousand-One altogether 
lovely. 

COMMENCEMENT AND TERJIIINATlON OE THE PIWPRET· 

OBJECTIONS TO THE DOCTRINE. 

t 2 Pet. iii. 7-10; [sa. lxv. 17-19; Rev. xxi. 22. 
~ 1 Cor. xv. 20, ~' 49, 51-53; Phil. iii. 20, 21; 1 Thess. IC PERIODS. 

iv. 14-17; 1 John iii. 2· From a farther study of the Scriptures, I conclud· 

Various difficulties and objections w.ould arise in 
my mind, from ·time to time; certain te.xts would 
occur to ru~, which seemed to weigh. against my 
conciusiomz; and I .would not prt'stmt a view to 
others, while any dtfficully appearell to militate 
against il. I thereforE> cun tinut:ll the studv of the 
Htble, to see if I could su:;tam any of tbe;e objec
tions. My object was not merely to remove tlll:m, 
but 1 wi~hed to see if they were valid. 

botnelimes when at wurk, a ttxt would arise 
like this, ' 1 Of that day aud hour knoweth nv man," 
&c.: and how then could the Bible reveal the time 
of the advent? 1 would then immediately examine 
the context in which it was found, and I saw at 
once, that in the same connection we are infornled 
bow we may know when it is nigh, even at tbe 
doors: consequently that text could not teach that 
we could know nothiog of the time of lhat event. 

llJsa .. xxxiv. ~; xl. 2•5 ; xli. 10-~2 ; Rom. viii . 21.-23 ; ed that the seven timts of Gentile suprenlacy must 
1 Cor. 1. 7, 8; tv. 14; xv. 54, 56; Epb. v. 27; Col 1. 22; -
1Thess.tii.18; Heb. ii.13-lo; Ju.de 24; Rev. xx 1-6. commence when the :ews ceased to be an inde-

11' Psa.. 1. 3; xr.vii. 3; Isa. b. 15, 16; xxiv. ~1, 22; Dan. pendant nation at the captivity of Manassah, wt.ich 
vii. 10; Mal. iv. 1; Malt. iii. 12; John uv. 29; Acts xxiv. the best chronologers assigned to B. C. 677; that 
15; 1 Cor. iii. 13; 1 Tht:ss. v. 2

1 3; 2 Thess. i. 7-9; 1 Pet. the 2300 days commenced with the seVt:•ntv weeks 
i. 7; 2 Pet. ili. 7, 10; Jude 6• 7• 141 15 ; Rev. :xx. 3' l3-15

· whu~fi lh" best chroooloS!ers dated fron1 B·. C .. 457 ,~ "* Psa. :u.xvii. 9-11,22,28, 29, 34.; Prov. ii. 21, 22; x. 00; "" ~ 
Isa. xl. 21; Matt. v. b; vi. 10. ~nd that the 1335 days commencing with the tak-

t t Rev. :U..-.. 2-7. . . . .. . .. 1ng a~ay of l e daily, and the setting up of the 
B.ttMatt. xm. 37-43' ntv.14' Dan. vu. 21, 22' 2Thess.u. abooomatlOD tba~ maketh de~olate, Dan. xii. 11, 
~ ~ 2.Pet. iii; Jsa.lxv. 17; Rev. ni, :u.ii. . was to be da~ed !rom th.e setttog up of the Pap~l 
8 11 Rom.ii. 14, 15; iv. 13; ix. 6; x. 12; x.i. 17; Gal. ili. 29; sup~emacy, a!te~ the takmg away of Pagan abomt-

Eph. ii. 14, 15. nauons, and whtcb, accordin& to the best htstorians 

= 

0Lber texts which are advanced io support of the 
doctrine of a temporal millennium, would a me; 
but on examining their context, I invariably found 
that tiH:•y were applicable only to the eternal state, 
or wue so illustrative of the spread of the Gospel 
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/ o 5 AND MORNING WATCH. 

here, as to be entirely irrelevant to the position they dissatisfied I felt with myself for withholding i1 
were adduced 10 support. from the pubJic . lnied to excuse myself to the 

Thus al11bose passages that speak of the will of Lord for not goin~ out and proclaiming it to the 
God beina done on earth as in heaven, of the earth world. I told the Lord that I was not used to pub
being full of the knowledge of the !;lory nt God, &c. l~c speak in&, that I had ~ot th~ necP.ssary qualificn
could not be applicable to a time when the Man of l 11ons to ga.tn the attf'ntton ot an andtence, that I 
sin was prevatling agninst the saints, or when the was very diffident and feftre~l to go before the world, 
righ1eous and wicked were dwelling H1getht>r, that they wou ld 11 not belteve me nor hearken to 
wnich is to be the case until the end of the world. my voice," that I was "s!ow of ~peech, and of a 
Thof:e which speak of the gospel being preached slow to~gue." But I could gt>t n~ reli~f. 
in aJI the world teach that as soon as It should J n thIS waF I struf)_gled f)ll fo~ mue years longer, 
be thus preached: the end was to come, so that it pursuing the stuJy ot the Bibl,e,,doing ~l could to 
could not be delayed JOOO years from that time, nor present .toe nearne:os of Ch~Jst s commg to th~se 
long enough for the world's conversion after tht> ~vhom c~rcumst~nces threw 10 my way, but res1s_t· 
preachinO' of the aospel as a witness. tog my tmpresstons of ty, to go out as a publtc 

The q~estion ~f the resurrection and judgment, .eachf'r: I was then ft ea1s old and it seen~eJ 
was for a time an obstacle in the way: bein<J i mposs1bl or n stacles whiCh 
structed that all tbe dead would be raised at the I y in my path, to succe~sfully present it in a pub
same time, I supposed it must be so taught in the lie manner. 
.Bible; but I soon saw it was one of tbe traditions 1\IR. MILLER WRITES A SERIES OF ARTICLES FOR 
of the elders. THE P.RESS. So also with the return of the Jews: that ques
tion I saw cuuld onlv be sustained by de ·ng the 
positive declarations ·?r theN ew Testam which ~a-ccordingly prepared a series of articles over the 
assert," there is no d!ffP.rence between the Jew and iguature of W. M. and sent them to the Vf'rmont 
the Greek "-that II the promise that he shall ~(' ' elegraph. a Ea_pnst paper, then pu~lished at .Bran
the heir of the world was not to Abraha~ and hus Jon, Vt._ the eaifor retused to publish them unless 
seed through the law, but Jhrough the ughteous- 1e could knQW the name of the writer. I accord
ness of faith "-that "there is oei!ber Jew nor · ngly communicated it to him, supposjng that he 
Greek, bond nor free, male nor female," but that would not make it public. The articles then ap-
11 if ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, peared in a series of sixteen numbers, tb~ fi-rst of 
and heirs according to the promise." I was there- ~hich was published in the paper dated ~a . 
fore obliged to discard an objection which asserts 832. 
there is a difference between the Jew and Greek- had supposed in communicating my views to 
that the children of the 1lesh are accounted for the Lhe world in this series of articles, that I should 
seed, &c. havt: perforult>d all that was required of me; but I 

;? 3 

J'wiR. 1\IJLLER CO:MIIIENCES HIS ORAL LECT1JRES. 

The next day, wbicn, as nearlv as I can remefllt 
her, was abou y the first Sabh~th in Au~ust, 183il, 
ldclivere mv fir. t ub!ic lectu·re on tne Second 
Advent. The. bouse. was well fit ed wtffi"iiu atten
nve auilience. s soon as I commenced speaking,. 
all my diffidence and embarrasment were gont, 
and I felt impressed only with tbEC> greatness of the 
subject, which, by the providence of Gou, I was 
enabled tu prtsent At the close of the services on 
the Sabbath, I was requested to remain and lecture 
during the week, with which I complied. They 
flocked in from the neighboring towns, a revival 
commenced,and it was sai.l that in thirteen families 
all but two persons were hopefully converted. 

On the Monday following I returned home and 
found a letter from E~a, ~ P-ouhney, Vt, 
requesting me to go and lecture there on th~ same 
subjt-et. .!fhey n:ld not neara of "lilY gomg to 
Dinden. I wt>nt t<J Poultny and lectured there 
with similar effect. 

From thence I went by invitation to Pawlet and 
other towns in that vicinity. The churches of 1 

Cnnare.2::ttionalists, Baptists and Methodists were 
thrown~ open. In almost every place I visited, my 
arors resuhell in the reclaiming of backslidt>rs, and 
the conver.sion of sinners. I was U!!ually invited 
to fields of labor by the ministers of the sever~l 
congreglltions whom I visited, who gave me theu 
countenance; and I have never labored in any 
place to which I was not previously invited. The 
most pressing invitations from th~ minist~y, and 
the leadiocr members of the churches poured 10 con
tinuaJJy, f~om that t;me, during the whole period of 
my public labors, and with more than one half of 
which I was unable to comply. Churches were 
thrown open every where, and I lectured to crowd
ed houses throuah the western part of Vermont, 
the north;rn pa;t of 1~ew York, and in Canada 
East. And powerful reformations were the results 
of my lahors. 

PUBLISHES HIS VIEWS lN A PAMPHLET FORI'II. 

I received so many urgent calls for infurmation, 
and to visit places with which I could not comply, 

HE COVENANTS WITH GOD TO GO WHERE THE WAY that in 18:14 J concluded tO pul.tlish my views in 

ln this way I was occupied for ~e ears, from could not escape the impression, "Go and tell it to 
1818 to 1823, in weighing the various objections the world, their blood will I require at thy hand." 
which were being presented to my mind. During It some how became known that I was the writer 
that time, more objections arose in my mind, than of those articles; I began to be Hooded with 
have been advanced by my opponents ~ince; and I letters of inquiry respecting my views; and visitors 
know of no objection that has been since advanced, flocked to converse with me on the subject. I be
which did not then occur to me. But however came more distressed, lest the blood of souls should 
strong they at first appeared, after examining them be required of me. 
in the light of the divine word, I could only com
pare 1 hem to stra -.vs laid down singly as obstacles, 
on a well beaten road : the car of truth rolled over 

I 
OPENS. pamnh orm 1 which f did ir. 8 little tract Of 64 

. p ges. These I scattered, the roost of the~ gr~tU· 
One Saturday after breakfast, m the s~mmer or itously, sending them in reply to .le.tters of mqu1ry, 

STILL IMPRESSED WITH THE DUTY OF PRESENTING 183_i { saL down at my desk to exam me some and tO plaCEC'S which I could not VISit. In tbe same . 

them, unimpeded in its progress. 

THE E"YIDENCES OF THE ADVENT. poi1it; and as I arose to go out to work, it came year unknown to myself, a Jict>nse {o preach was 
I was then fully settlell in the conclusions which ~ome to me W'ith more ~orce th~n ever, "Go and tell gran'ted me by my Baptist brethren. ~bout the 

seven years previously had begun to bear with such H. to the world." The 1mpresswn was~. same time I received a recommendation to the 
impressive force upon my mind; and the du~y of and came With such forc.:e, 1hat 1 settled down into public as a lecturer on the prophecies, which was 
presenting the eviJt>nce of the neatness of the ad- my chair, saying, I can't go, Vnd. "Why not?" ~iaued by about fifty ministers of my Baptist 
vent to others,-which I had managed to evade seemed to be the-response; a~d then all my exc~s br~thren, and by some twenty or thirty trom other 
while I could find the shadow of an objection re- es came up, my want of abihty. &c.; but my dts· J~nominations. 
matning agaim:t its truth-again came home to me tress became so great, I entered into solt>mn cove- 1 continuetl to labor and travel at my own 
with great force. I had, previously, only thrown nan! with God, that if be would opt>n the way, I charges until 1838; and many churches thereby 
out occasional hints of my views. I then began to would go and perform my duty to tbe world. ''What areatly added to tbeir numbers. Tbe.first cl.e~y
speak more clt>arly my opinions to my neighbors , do you mean by openi~g tie way?'' seeme~ t~ co~ue ~an that emhraced my views in full, tfs~d~r 
to ministers, and others. rl'o my astonishment, I to me. Why, satd I, 1f I shouh! have an tnV'llaiJOn F ~f P9J.!l!ll'i......_Yt any others pr VlO'jS to 
found verv few who listt>ned with any interest. Oc- to speak publicly in any place, I will go and telt xpressedlhemse ves favorabl~, but none of 
casionally, one would see the force of the evidence; them what I find in the Bible about the Lord's them· came out in iull, or if they did, they all, with 
but the great mfljority passed it by as an idle tale. coming. Instantly all my burdt>n was gone; and that exception, relapsed and abandoned their advo
I was, therefore, disappointed in finding any who I l'ejoiced that I should not probably be thus call- cacy. 
would declare this doctrine, as I felt il should be, ed upon; for I had never had such an invitation: 
for tbe comfort of saints, and as a warning to ~in- my trials were not known, and I had but little 

JJE WRITES HIS COUR.SK OF LECTURES, 

ners. expectation of being invitt>d to any field cf labor. 
I continued to study the Scriptures, and was In ahout half an hour from this time, before I 

more and more convinced tbat I t}ad a persJoal du- bad left the· room, a son of Mr. Guilford, o 

In_~ I wrote my series of sixteen lectures, 
wbW'W"ffe publisheJ by Elder 'Vescott, in Troy, 
New Y•>rk, the profits of which~ .gave to him .
Ailtbe copies I rect>ived of that ed111on, I purchased 

I 

ty to perform respPotmg tbis matter. When 1 was en about sixteen miles from my residencf', eanrt> 
about my busine~s, it was continually ringing in , 1 and said that his fa~her had sent for me, ar.d 
rnv ears, " Go and tell the world of their dal')ger."r wi~hed me to go home with him. Supposing that 
This text was constantly occurring to mt>, " \V ht>n be wished to see me on soml! business, I asked him 
I say unto the wicked, 0 wicked man, thou shah what he wanted? lle replied that there wats to be 
surely die; if thou dost not speak to warn tbe ho preaching in their ehurch _he neJ.t day, and his 
wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in fatber wished to have me comt> and talk to the 
his· iniquity; but his blood will I rt>quire at thy pe~ld on the subject of the Lord's coming'. I was 
h!lod. Nevertheless, 1f thou warn the wicked of imme Lately angry with mvself for having made 
his way to turn from it; if he do not turn from hi~ the covenant I had; I rebelled at once a.gainsl the 
way, he shll.ll die in his iniquity; but thou hast de- Lord, and determined not to go. I lt'tt the boy 
livered thy soui.' '-Ezek. xxxiii. 8, 9. I fell that without giving him any answer, and retired in great 
if the wicked could he effectually warned, multi- distress to a grove near by. There I str~ggled 
tudes of tlwm would repent;. and that if they were with the Lord for about an hour, endeavonng to 
not warned, their bi<Jod might be reqUired at my release myself from the covenant I had made with 
hand. I dirl alii could to avoid the conviction that him; but I could get no relief. It was impressed 
any thing was requirtd of me; and I thought that upon my conscience, "Will you make a covenant 
by freely speaking of it to all, I should per!orm my with God, anrl break it so soon?" and the exceed
tlutv, and that God would raic;e up the necessary ing sinfulness of thus doing overwhelmed me. I 
instrumentality for the accomplishment of the finally submitteil, and promised 1he Lord that if 
work. I prayed that some minister might see the he would sustain me, I would go, trusting in him 
truth, and devote himself to its promulgation; but to give me grace and ability to perform all he 
still it was impressed upon me, "Go and tell it to lshould require of me. I returned to the house, 
the world: their blood will I require at thy hand." and found the boy still waiting; he remained till 

at his re2ular puces. · 
The first assistf~~ I ..,rec~~e_d . .fro~ aur source / 

to~·ruj e~~enses, '._vere two Eat doflars-
Wlftch . I -r~ceiVeo in Cana'da, i~ltW'Ttl 'tttxt 
assisteti'ce r received was ttie l>a of my stage 

The more I presented it in conversation, the more after dinner, and I returneil with him to Dresden. 

fare to Lansingburg, in 1837. Since then _I have 
never received enough to pay my travellmg e~
penses; so that my labor~ t.ave been of no peeUDI· 
uy advantage to me. I &hould not have allud.ed 
to this were it not for the extra~ant stones 
which ~:ave been circulated to my injury. 

VISIT TO l\IASSACRUS.ETTS. 

I received an invitation from Randolph, Mass., 
to visit that place, which I dido~ .the 21st day of 
), pril, 1839, Tbis was my first VISit to that state. 
I lectured there, and in Stooghton, East Randolph, 
Lowell Groton and Lynn. I closed my lectures 
at Lyn~ on the 'tOth of. J one .following, makin~ SOO 
lectures which I had gtven smce June 9t~, 1834 .. -
At Lowe11, Ma) 14th, I became acquatnt.e~ ~tft 
Elder T. Cole. who bad written to me to v1s1t b~m 
before I left home. He was among the ~rst mrn
isters in that state who embraced these v1ews, and 
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4 ADVENT HERALD, 

was the means of introducing me into many of the 
churchPs of tlte Clui:;tian connection. Elder Plum· 
et ol Haverhill soon aftH embraced thetn. 

At Lowell [ also became acquainted with my 
Bro. J. Litch

1 
who had prev.iously embraced _my 

views and wTlo has since so atded 1he1r extenston, 
by his

1 
faithful lectures and writings, and energetic 

and consistent course. 

iofiJels · and their number may have been twice as r On the passing of my pul:llished time, I frankly . 
great. 'Great results ba'/e also followed from the aclwowltdged my disappointment in reference .to 
labors of my brethren, many of whom I would like the exact period; but my faith was unchanged m 
w mention here, if mv hmits would permit. any essential feature. I therefore continued my 

In all mv labors I 1iever had the de:me, or thought labor~. prmctpally at the west during the summer 
to e~tablish any separate mteH:st from &hat ot tX· of '44, until" the sere.ntb...,moo.th lllovement,'' as it · 
tsung denommaaous; or to bene1ll one at tht: is called.#'I ha<1 had no p_articipation in· rhis, only ~ . 
expense of another. l thought to benefit all. Sup- as I wr({te a letter eighteen months previOusly, . 
po:sing that all Christians would rejoice in the ;presenfing the ol>servances under the Mosaic law, ·, 
pro~pt::ct of Christ's coming; and that those who whicJ roinled to that month as a probable time 
couh.l not !3ee as 1 did, wou.lu not love ahy the lt~8s when the Advent mioht be expected. This was 
those who shoulll• embrace this docuine, I d1d nut written because some ~ere Jook10g to defintttl days 

The first church that was ever closed against 
me waiJ tbe Congregational church In Westford, 
Mass., December f7tll, of the same year. ' 

INVUATION To VISIT BoSTON. conceive there would ever he any neces:sny tor sep- in the Sprin~. I had, however, no expexta,tion that 
I visited E.xelf!p, i~ Nove_gloer. 1839, and o~ the erate meetings. My whole object was a desue w su unwarranted a use would be made -of those 

-!2tb,I became aequauiteaw1th my B_ro.-J.V.HunPs, convert souls to God, to nottfy the wo~lrJ of a cotn· types, that any should regard a belief in such mere 
wtro with about twenty other mmtsters ot the ing juogmeot, and to inuuce my . tellow-men w inferential evidence a test of salvation. ,I therefore 
Christian connection, were presPnt to hear me lee- make that preparation of heart whtch will enable had no fellowship with that n.ovement until aoout 
ture. He invited me to Boston, whtch I visited them lO meet their God in peace. 'file greatma- two or three weeks previous to th~ 22d of October, 
December 8th, of the same year. I then gave my jority of those who were converted uuder my when se~::wg it bai! obtained sucll ptevalerlce, and 
first course of lectures in the Chardon St. Chapel. labors, united \\ilh the various existing churches. considering it was at a probable point of time,I was 
Soon after this. about the 1st of January, 1840, When indi~iduals came to me to enquir~ respectiug persuatled that it was a work of God, and felt that. 
1\lr. B. B. Mussey repuLlished my course of lectures their duty, 1 always to ld them to go wht!re they if it ~hould pass by I should be more disappointed · 
in an edition of q_QOQf of which he gave me 200 would feel at home: and I never favored any one than was tn my first published time. -
copies. denomination in my advice to such. . B at time passed; and I was agaiu disap-

( 
But my brethren began to complatn that they pointe . The mo\remeut was of such a character, : 

PUBLICATION OF THE SIG;ss oF THE TUIES-NOW were not fed by their ministers; and wanted exposuo- tllat lor a time it was very mysterious to me, and ' 
ADVENT HERALD. ry preaching. I told thew it was .tlleir dut~ to io.teres• the results following it were so unaccountable that 

For a long time previous to this, the papers had thea ministers in tbe prophectes, but 1t they co_uld I supposed our work might be completed, and that 
been !illed with abusive stories respecting my Ia- not receive the teachings under whtch they sat,ttley a few weeks only migl1t elapse between that time 
bors, and they had refused to publish any thing must act in accordance wtth tL.eir own seuse ol and the appearing of Christ. However that might 
!'rom me in reply. I had greatly felt the need or duty. They tL.en began to complain that they. had be, I regarded my own work as completed; and 
some medium of communication to the public . not libertj in the churches to present ~hetr vtews that what was to be uone for the extension of these 
Efforts bad been frequently made to commPnce the freely, or to exhort their brethren to prepar.e for the views, must be done by younger brethren, except ~ 
publication of a paper which should be devoted to judgment. Those in the neighborllooa of Advent an occasional discourse from myself:..-': 
the arlvocacy of the doctrine, and the communica- preaching, felt that when they could listen to these . / 
tion of information on the fulfillment of prophecy, gloriOUS trUths, it WaS their privilege SO tO do. for ERRONEOUS VIEWS CONNECTED WITH THE DOCTRINE. 
We had, however, never been able to iind a man this many of them were treated coldly, some came As time has progressed, T have been pained to see 
who was willing to run 'the risk of his r, putation out of their churches, and svme were expelled.- many errors which have been embraced in different 
and the pecuniary expense, in such a publication. Where the blame lay, 1t is not necessary Lit-re to sections of tbe' country b}' some who have labored 

On my visit to Boston in the winter of 1840, I enquire; there was doubtless wrong on both sides. in connection with myself; errors which I cannot 
mentioned to Brother Htmes my wishes re8pecting The result was, that a general feeltng of opposuion countenance, and of which 1 wish to speak freely, 
a paper and the difficulties I had experienced in the arose, on the part of the ministers and churcfies ahhough I may lose the fellowship of some for 
establishment of one. He promptly oliered to that did not embrace these views,against those wl1o faithfully doing my duty. 
commence a paper which should be Jevoted to ~his were looking for tbe blessed hope and the glorious I have been pained to see a spirit of s~tarianism 
question,-if I thought tbe cause of truth would be appearing or the great God and our Savior Jesus and bigotry, in some sections, which disfel ows!lips 
tht:reby advanced. The next week, without a sub- Christ. everything that does not "quare with the narrow 
scriber or any pro~nise of assist~nce, he issued the. _, DEFINlTENESS OF PROPHETIC TIME. prejudices of individual mit)ds. TherE' is a tenllen-
first No. of tne Stgns of the 'l'1mes on the 20th ol r · . . . cy to exalt inqividual opinions as a standard lor all 
March, 1840,-a publication which has been con- 1 I had never ,been po~ilive a~ t? any partlcular to submit to; a disposttion 10 place the rt'sults of 
tinued to the prest'nt time. day for the Lords appeanng, b~hevmg that no. man indtvidual investigation upun a level with soleruo 

With this commenced an entire new era in the could know the day and hour. ln .all my publtshed ~onslusions to which the great body of brethren have 
spread of information on the peculiar tmmts of my lectures, it will be seen on the title t,age, '' alJout arrived. This is very wrong; for, while we are in 
belief. Mr. Mussey gave up to him the publication the year 1843." In all my oral lectures, I in varia- this world, we are so short-l)ighted that we should 
of my Lectures, and be ;mblished them in connec- ~ly told .my audiences that Lhe perio~s wou.ld ter- never regard our conclusions as in~allible, should 
tion with other works on the prophecies, which, mmate ~~~ 1843, if there were no mtstake m . my bear with the imperfections of otl1ers, and re~eive 
aided by devoted friends he scattered broad cast calculatiOn; but that I could not say the end rntght those that are weak in the faith, but not to doubt
every when~ to the extent 'or his means. I cannot not come even before that time, and tbt::y should be: ful disputations. 
here withhuld my testimony for the efficiency and ~()ntiuually prep~ri'd. In 1842,_ ~orne o.l my breth- Some have an inclination to indulge in barshand 
integrity o~ my Br. Himes. He has stuot! by me at fen preached wnb. great posmveness the exact denunciatory remarks against all who do not agree 
all times. periled his reputation, and by the position ~ear, and censured me for pullin~ in an IF. The with them. We are all liable to err; but we 
in which be has been plact·d, has been more instru- p:..blic press had al"o published that! had fixed upon should avoid thus giving occasion of offence. We 
mental in the spread of these views than any other a detinue day, the 23d .,!' Aprtl, for the Lord's Ad- should instruct with meekness those that oppose 
ten men who have embarked in the cause. His vent. Theretore, in Decembt::r of that year, as 1 themselves, aod avoid foolish and unlearned ques
course. both in laboring as a lecturer, aud in the could see no error in my reckoning, I published my tions, that gender strifes. 
manner that he bas manageJ his publications, tielid, that sometime between March 21st, 1843 There may be c11uses operating on the minds of 
meets my full approval. and Marcil 21st, 1844, tht: Lord would coane. tsome others, of which we know nothing, that intluence 

~ad rheir mind's' tixed on particular days; but 1 them contrar'y to the truth, as we have recE'ived it. 
could see n.o evidence lor such, unless the types or We should therefore, in all our inttrcouse with 
the Mosaic law poi:Hed to the feast of Tabernacles. those we deem in error, treat tuem with kmdness 

THE fRUITS OF lllR. 1\IlLLER'S LABORS, 

From the comme!lcement of that publication, I 
was overwhelmed with invitations to labor in va
rious places; with which I complied as far as my 
health and time would allow. I labored extensively 
in all the New England and Middle Stales, in 
Ohio, Michigan, Maryland, the Dtstrict of Colum
bia, and in Canada East and West, giving about 
four thousand lectures in ):Omethin~ like fivt! 
hundred different towns. 

I should think that about UI2..h.undred ministers 
embraced my views, in all the dltteretn""tyfits olille 
United States and Canada; and that there have 
been aboutb bnqd~d pn!ili~l~IU,..C£1'· In all the 

. sections of country w ere llabored~ not onl'y in the 
tow11S I visited, but in those in their vicinity, there 

1 were more or less that etnbraced the doctrine of the 
Advent: in some places only a very few, and in 
other places there ha Vt! been a large number. 

In nearly a thousand lac s Advent congrega
tions have been ~up, num6ering, as near as I 
can estimate, some tift th9!!~_E1!ievers. Ou 
recalling to mind ~h eral placesmmftabors, 1 
can reckon up about six thousand instances of coo
version from nature's darkness to God's marvelous 
ligbt,-the result of my personal labors alone; and 
I should judge the number to be much ~reater. 01 
this number 1 can recall to mind about 700 wh'l 
were, previously to their attending my lectures, 

During the year '43, the roost violeo L den uncia- and affection, a:td show them that we would do 
twos were heaped upon me, and those associated them good, and not evil; if God peradventure wiU 
with me, by the press, and som~ pulptts. Our give them repentance to the acknowledging of the 
motives were assailed, our princ1ples misrepresent- truth; and that they may recover themselves out 
ed, and our characrers traduced. 'l'ime passed on: of the snare of the devil, who are taken captive by 
and the 21st of March, 1844 went by, without our him at his will. . 
witnessing tfie appearmg or the Lord. Our disap- Some are prone to indulge in a spirit of un~asi
pointment was great; and many walked no more ness and di<>order, and looseness with regard to 
with us. church government and doctrine. In all tht> essen-

PrE'viously to this, in the fall of '43, some of my tial docrnoes of the B11Jle, as they have been held 
brethren began to call the churches Babylon, and to by the pious of the church in all ages, were given 
~rge that it was the duty of Adventists 10 come out to the saints, and for which we are commanded 
of them. With this I was much grieved,as uot only earnestly to contend, I have never seen any reason 
the etfcct was very bad, but I regarded it as a per- to change my taith. Jesus I regard as my all suf
version of the word of God,-a wresting of Scrip- ficient :.)avior, by whose merits alone 1 can be sav
ture. But the practice spread exteosivdy; and ed. No being but Htm '·whose goings forth were 
from that time the churches, as might bave been of old, from everlastmg," who should take upon 
expected, were closed against us. It prejudiced many himself our nature, and bear our sins in his own 
against us so that they would not listen to the truth. ·body, could make an atonement, on the efficacy of 
~t '.!rea ted a deev feehng of hostility between Advent- which I should dare to rei y. The Btble speaks as 
1sts and those whO did not embrace the doctrine; plainly of my Savior's divinity as it does of his bu
so that most of the Adventists were separated from manity. He is theretore Emanuel, God with us. 
their respective churches. This was a result, The liible tells us plainly what the t:>avior is. That 
which 1 never desired, nor expected; but it was should satisfy us wnhout venturing beyond the .Bi· 
brought about by unforeseen cncumsLantes. We ble to say what he is not. 
~ould _then only act in accordance witn toe position It is in the .use of terms n~t found in the Scrip-
Ill whtch we were thus placed. tures, that disputations anse. For instance, tile 
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AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER. 5 

ditfert>nce between tht! Calvinist and Arminian, I doctrine; " therefore they attached no such mean- of the earth; and all churches that have the papal 
often thus explain:: Both are in the same dilemma. ing to the languagP, they used in rendering the orig- spirit of formality, or .persecution, are partaking of 
Th~y are like a 'COrnpa·ny of men in the lower story tnal as is attached to the wortls of tbe texts by those her a Dominations. But it does not therelore to14ow 
of a house when ·tbe tide is entering, and from whicb who quote them to maintain that doctrine. All the that there cau Le no churches that love the •Lord in 
there is no escape only by a rope by which thP.y arguments in its favor rest on a ceitain meaning sincerity. 
may be drawn up. All endeavor to lay hold of the attached to such words as perish, destroy, death, Intimately connected with the construction which 
rupe; the one is continually afratd he has not huld &c. But wl1en we find that the old world being has been given to this portion of God's word, is a 
of the right rope; if he was sure he bad the only overflowed with water, perished; and tb.at aotion respecting the writing out of ou·r belief. It 
right rope he would have no fears. The other when our Savior told the Jews to destroy the tem- is said by some to be Babylon to be associated to
has no tear but he has hold of right rope; pie llfhis body, and in tbrt:!e days he wuuld raise it gether, LO write out a synops(s of our belief, or to 
he is continually afraid his rope will 1-treak.- up, John ii. 19, he did not m~an that his body subscribe our names to our opillions. I am. ne.Yet 

·Now both are equally fearful they may perchance should cease to be a body during those three days; afraid to (>Ut my name to whatever I may believe; 
not escape: their fears arise from difft!rent causes. we see that such words do not necessarily convey a and I ran find no text ol Scripture that forbids it. 
How foolish it is, then, for them to begin to meaniog that proves that d-octrine. In fact, one When the Jews went up from the Babylonian cap .. 

·qoarrel with each other, because the one :suppo· evangelist uses the word destroy, Wilt thou "de· tivity, they made a sure covenant, alld wrote it, 
ses tlie •rope may break, and the other that it is the stroy" us before tht! time 1 where another does the and the princes, Levites and priests sealed unto it, 
wron~ rope. word torment, Wilt thou torment us before the Neb. ix. 38. 

Now I hare found Christians among those who time? compare Mark i. 24 and iVIatt. viii. 29. Gud With regard to the association of the church, her 
believE-d :bev were .bc.rn a~a!n. but might fall away; said that in the flood he would destroy man with tn~ pract~ce has varied in different ages, according to 
and among I hose that believed that if they were ev- earth, Gen. vi. 23, but tile earth did no\ cease to be, the circumstances in which she has IJeen placed.

, er born again they should certainly persevere. Tbe Therefore we learn that tht>se words cannot set aside When all thought alike, or understood the Btble 
- differt'nce between them I regard as a mere matter the declarations that tbe wicked shall go away into alike. there was no necessity for an expression of 

of education; both have their fears; an~-b~ei· everlasting purushment, &c. ovioion respecting its meaning. But waen heresy 
lieve that those only who per~evere un If the word death implies that there can bene part crept in, it was necessary to guard tlie meamng of 
will be saved. I therefore look on m . of the man then conscious;, it would follow tbat Scripture hy expr~ssing, ia plam and Ullequivocal 
who quarrel with others, and deny that those -are when Christ died,ther& could be no part of Him that langaage, our understanding of it. It is because 
Christians who cannot see just as they do. was conscious; and if there could be no part of tlte early Christians did this that we are eo.able<!l to 

' ~ Some are supposed to lay a stress on the sevent. h Christ c. onscious after his boJ y was dead, there could ascertai11 tbe understanding which the primitive 
m•lnth movement which is nof warranted oy the have been no part of Christ conscious before he was church bad of the faith once delivered to the saints, 
'Word. There waR then a dedication of heart in born of Mary. Death, therefore, can only apply to When this has not beeD done, the history of the 
view of the Lord's coming, that was well pleasing the body. But that doctrine carried out, mu;3t.lead church shows that error has spread with the greatest 
in the sight of God. Desires for the Lord's coming to a denial of the divinity of Christ; and we find rapidity. For instance, Theodore Parker, among 
and a preparatioo for that event are acceptable tv that in aU past bistory,in the different periods when the Unitarians, celebrated for his transceodeatalism, 
Him. But because we then ardently desired his it has come IJP for a time, it bas been connected takes ground that his brethren have not the right ta 
coming, and sought that preparation that was ne- with that and othe( heresies. distellowsbip him on account of htseoa$tructiunsef 
cessary, it doe!l not follow that our expectations The calling of all churches, that do not embrace ScriiJture; and as they have h~retotore dented the 
were then realized. For we were certainly disap- thE' doctrine of the advent, Babylon, I tJefure re· right of the church to express hs bdief, they must, 
pdoted. We expected the personal coming of marked, was the means of our not being ltstened to on their own ground, fellowship him witll aH his 
C!1rist at tlult time; and now to contend that we with ca11dor; and also, that I regarded it as a per- infidel sentiments; fur the dispute between them re
were not rnista_ken, is dishonest. We should nev· version of Scnptere. This I tbitlk a.U will see who spects only intt>rpretations of Scripture. To guard 
er be ashamed to frankly confess all our errors. compare Rev. xiv. and xviii., and ob:,erve the cl.tro· against such evils, I am in favor, ·wnere erroneous 

I 

I have JLO~on.fid.eoce in any of the new theories nology ot the fall of Babylon. views prevail, of expres8ing my undt:rstandiug of 
~ ~hat have grown out ot:that movement, vtz., tllat Rev. xiv. 6, 7, represents an angel flying in the the wortlm such plain terms, that all may be able 
Christ then cam~ as the Bridegroom, t'hat the door midst of heaven, proclaiming the hour of God's to compare my views with the Bible,and see whetb· 
of mercy was closed, that there is no salv1nion for judgment as having come. ·'fllis proclamation er I make a faithful application of it. And if the 
sinners, that the seventh trumpet then sounded, or must of course continue until Ghrist shall actually world wisht>s to see, in short, the peculiar charac· 

~ that it was a fulfilment of prophecy in any sense. come to judgl! tile quick and Jead at his appearing teristics of my faith, and ·of tbose who assoeiate 
1 The spirit of fanaticism which has resulted from it, and kingdom. In tile 8th v. another angel follows, with me, I see no harm in giving, as did the mutu
in some places, leading to extravagance and ~xcess, crying, Babylon is fallen ; but as thd first continues al Conference of Adventists at Albany, a synopsts of 
I regard as; of the same nature as those which re· till Christ comes, this cannot follow till Cbrist the views ill which -Ne can uni~e and act,and whicll . 
tarded the reformation in Germany; and the same comes. But, on turning to Rev. xviii. 1, 2, we fiod among others, we believe the Bib!e teaches. 
as have beell connected with every religious move· the angel that follows, crying Babylon is fallen, is 1 have thus given a plain and si~ple statement 

' ment since the first advent. The trutb is notre· oue that comes down trom heaven, having great of the manner of my arriviog at the views I have 
sponsible for sucb devices of Satan to destroy it. I power, and lightens the earth with his glory. This inculcate~. with a history of my course up lo the 

~ I have never taught a neglect of any of the duties of angel that follows must therefore be the Lord Jesus present time. That I have beeo mis~ake11 in the · 

i 

life, which make us good parents, children, neigh· Christ descending from heaven to take th.e kingdom; time, I freely confess; and I nave no desire to de~ \ 
bors or citizens. I have ever inculcated a faithful and when he takes to l1imself his great power to fend my course any further tban I have been actua
performance of all those duties, enjoming good reign, Satan is no longer the god of this world. ted by pure mo!ives, and it bas resulted to Gotl's 
works with faith and repentance. Those who have It may then be well saill, Babylon is falleo, i.e. it glory. My mistakes and errors God, I trust, will 
taught the neglect of these, instead of acting with has lost the supremacy, Christ has taken that; but .forgive. I cannot, however, reproach myself for 
me or being my followers, as they are calle.d, have while it has fallen it is not destruyed: before thdt haviog preached definite time; for as 1 bdieve 
depaw~d lrom my counsels and acted in opposition can be done, the saints mustoe taken out, ttlat tbey tltat whatsoever was wrilten aforetime was wmten 
to my uniform teachings: men have crept in una· may not partake of the consequences uf her sins, for our learning, the prophetic periods are· as much 
wares, who have given heed to seducing spirtts and nor receive of her plague5, wllicu shall be poured a subject of investigation, as any other portion of 
doctrines of devils, teacbing Jies in hypocrisy, deny- out when Great Babylon shall come in remem· th.~ word. 
ing any personal existence of Christ, forbidding to brance before God, to give unto her the cup of the I therefore still feel that it was my duty to pre. 
marry and commanding to abstain from certain wine of the fierceness of his wrath. When the angel sent all the evidence that was apparent to my 
kinds of food, denying the right to pray for sinners, has cried the hour ol his judgment come,and the an· mind; and were I now in the! same circumstancesJ 
and commanding to violate our social duties, &c. gel has come do>wn frotn heavell, declaring the fall I should be compelled to act as I have done. 1 
With such th.ings I have no sympathy. of Btlbyloll, then in Rev. xiv. 9-12 another ang~l sbould not however have so done, bad I seen that · 

The doctrille of annihilation and the soul's un· follows, pronouneing tbe fille of the worshippers of the time would pass by; but not knowing that it 
consciousness in dea~h. has been connected m the the beast, wbich they are to experience whe[j the would, I feel even now more satisfaction in having 
minds of so.ne with 1he doctrine of the Advent. cup is poured upon them; then in v. 13 a voice is warned my fellow men, than I should feeJ, were I 
With this there is no nece~sary connection. This heard from heaven, declaring those who died in the conscious that I bad believed them in danger, and 
its advocates acknowledge. 'rhe doctrine of the Lord blessed from thenceforth. The time has then hat! not raisetl my voice. How keen wouhJ have 
Advent was the faith of the primitive church; come . when the dead are to be raised; and this been my regret, bad I refrained to pr~sent what in 
while the doctrine of annihilation was no part of must synchronize with the voice from heaven in my soul I believed to be truth, and the result had · 
their faith. It evidently arises from a mistaken Rev.xvili.4, saying, "Come out of her, my people." proved that souls must perish through my neglect! 

t use of Bible terms, and a stress on words not war- To come, is to go in the di.rection of the invitation. l cannot tlleretore censure myself for having co·nsci· 
rant·ed by parallel Scriptures. 'l'he fact that £ll> It must therefore be the invitation from where entiously performed what 1 believed to be my duty. 

• trace of this doctrine is foulld among the aucient Christ will then have come to meet him in the air. But while I frankly acknowledge my disappoint:
Jews, except the Saducee~, who were reproved for In Rev. xiv. U-16 Christ is symbolized as $ear- ment in the euct time, I wish to enquire whether 
~ot bdieving in angels, spirits, and the resurrec- ed otl a cloud, the cry is given to reap tile earth, and my teachings have been thereby matenally affected. 
tion, shows that none of the pious of that nation the earth is reaped; tbe saints are caught up to· 'My view of exact time depended entirely upon the 
attached a meaning to the words of the Old Testa· meet the Lord in tl:.e air. Then, in vs. 17-20, the accuracy of chronology : of this I had no absolute 
ment that would sustain such a doctrine. And the vine of the earth is reaped aud cast into the wine demonstration; but as no evidence was prt>seGted 
fact that no trace of such a belief is found among press of God's wrath; Babylon is thus destroyed. to invalidate it, I deemed it my duty to rely on ir 
tbe early Christtans, shows that those who sat un· Thus we have a harmonious view of those Scrip· as certain, until it should be disproved. Besides, I 
der the teachings of the apostles and martyrs gatb· tures. If this is the correct application, to apply uot only rested on received cbronol~y, but I sdect• 
er~J · no such doctrine from their illstructions.- them differently is to pervert them. And if ll is, ed the earlie&t dares ill the circle ol a few years on 
Therefore when such a doctnne is taught, a mean- thell everything, of whatever name, that is conform- which chronologers have relied for the date 
ing must be attached to words that they would not ed to this world, that loves this wurld more than the of the events from which to reckon, because I 
beu at the time the Scripturt!s were written: to kingdom of God, must have its portion with it: it btolieved them to be best t~ustained, and because I 
get the correct understanding ol' Scripture we must is Rabylonish. . wished to have my eye on the earliest time at which 
use words as th!:'y wer~ use<.J at that time. 'fhe "woman," o,r mystical Babylon, I regard as the Lord might ~e expected. Other chroQologers 
• The translaters Of the Bible had ao faith in such a the fallell church, that ruled by means of the kings had assigned later dates for the events trom which 
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6 ADVENT HERALD, 

I reckoned ; and if they are correct, we are only Let your conversation be in heaven, from whence j brutes do not possess· but he denies it is ever again 
brought into a circle of a few years, during which you look for the blessed hope. Avoid unnece!'sary to b n 1 th d ,', 0 h' . . 
we may rationally look for the Lord's appearin .~. controversy, and questions that gender strifes. Be e c 

0
. e upon. n t IS pmnt, we are at IS

As the prophetic periods, counting from the dates not many masters; all are not competent to advise stte. w·e wtend to notice it more fully, when we 
from which I have reckoned, have not brought us and direct. God will raise up those to whom he ,dtl have had time to analyze his reasoning. 
to the end· and as I cannot tell the exact time that commit the direction of his cauee. He humble. Be 
chronology may vary from roy calculations, I can [ watchful ; be patie.nt, be persevering. And may the 
only live in continual expectation of the event. I .

1

God of peace sanctify you wholly, and preserve you 
am persuaded that I cannot be far out of the way, blameless unto t.he glorious ~ppearing of the great 
and I believe that God will still justify my preach- God and our Savior Jesus Cbru:t. 
ingto the world. WM. M[LLER. 

With respect to other features of my views, I can Low Hampton, N.Y., Augu!lt 1, 1845. 

seE' ao reason to change my belief. We are living 
under the last form ol the divided Jourth kingdom 1 i-t-t 
which brings us to lhe end. The prophecies which @:~e 1\~11tUt ~trnlb Sz; WO.tch. 
were to be fulfilled previous to the end, have been JJ>} '} 
so far fulfilled that I find nothing in them to delay 
the Lord's coming. The signs of the times thick
en on every hand; and the prophetic periods I think 
must CNtainly have brought us into the neighbor
hood of the event. 

"THE LORD IS AT HAND.'' 

DOS'l'ON, AUGUST 1a, 1845. 
There is not a point in my belief in which I am 

not sustained by some one of the numerous writers 
who have opposed my views. Prof. Bush, tbe most Commencement of a New Volume. 
gent!emanly of , my opponents, admits that I am 
c~rrect in the time, with the exception of the pre- We present our readers this week with tbe first 
Cise day or year; and this is all for which I con- No. of a new Volume. As we now supply the read
tend. That the 7.0 weeks are 490 vears, and the rrs of the Herald and Watch, we have affixed the 
1260 and 2300 days are so many year·s,are adtniued 
by Messrs Bush, Hinton and Jarvis. That the 2300 name of \he ·watch to that of the Herald. In 
days and 70 weeks commence at the same time commencing a new v;olume, we design to buckle on 
Prof. Bush does not deny. And Dr. Jarvis admits our armor anew for the contest; and to exert our
that the former carry us to the resurrection and selves with redoubled energy to make this paper what 
judgme-nt. Pr_of. B~sh, Dr, Jarvis, Mr · Hinton, it shoulcl be. It is our aim to furnish ourreaders with 
and Mr. Moms acnllt that the IE>gs of iron and 
fourth beast are Rome, and that the tittle horn or sound exegetical reading explanatory of obscure por-
Daniel 7th is papacy. While Dr. Jarvis and Mr. tions of the word; and we shall withhold from them 
Hinton admit that the exceeding great horn of Dan. nothing that in our judgment will have a tendency to 
8th, is Rome. The literal resurrection of the body · . · · . 
the .end of the world and a personal coming of advance th~Ir spmtual gro~th, or give them a .correct 
Chnst ~ave not .been questioned by several who und.e~standin~ of ~he Scriptures. Me're fanciful ex
have Wrttten agamst me. pos1t10ns, wh1ch will only have a tendency to mislead 

Thus there is not a point for which I have con- the mind, and subject our readers to unhappy results, 
tended, tllat has not been admitted by some of thost- such as have followed the publication of such fancies in 
wbo ?ave wr~tten todispr?ve .my opinions. I have other quarters, we do not feel would benefit them. We 
candtdlv we1ghed tbe obJeCttons advanced ao·ainst . 
these views, but I have seen no argument~ that desire to bene.fit the. souls. of our readers, more than 
~ere. sust?ined by the scriptures, that i:l my opin- merely to please then fanCies. And therefore we shall 
10n mvaltdated my positi0n. I cannot therefore endeavor to present to them such food as will enable 
con.scientiousl~ refrain from looking for my Lord; them to live amid disappointments, as well as in the 
or t.rom exho~ttng ~ y fellow men as I have oppor- day of prosperity. 
tuntty, to be to !'eadmess for that great event. For 
my indiscretions and errors, I ask pardon; and 
all who have spoken evil of me without cause I 
freely forgive. My labors are principally ended: I 
Shall leave to my younger brethren the task of COD· 

! tending for the truth. Many years I toiled alone; 
God has now rais~d up those who will fill my 
place. I shall not cease to pray for the spread of 
truth. 

In conclusion, suffer a word of exhortation. You, 
my brethren, who are called by the name of Christ 
will you not examine the Scriptures .respecting th~ 
nearneas of the advent? The great and good of all 
a.ges ba~e had their mrnd~ directed. to about this pe
nod of time ; and a multitude are Impressed with the 
solemn conviction that these are emphatically the 
last days. Is not a question of such. moment worthy 
of yo~r. conside~ation ? I do not ask you to embrace 
an.opmton of mme ; but I ask you to weigh welllhe 
evidence contained in the Bible. If I am in any er
·ror, I d~sire to see it ; and I should certainly re
~ounce Jt; b.ut do lollk at the question, and in view 
of the teachmgs of the inspired word, decide for etet
nity. 
, What Rhall I say to my unconverted friends? I have 
faithfnlly exhorted you these many years to believe 
in Christ; you have excused yourselves. What can 

As we find that many of our readers take no other 
paper, we shall aim to keep them acquainted with the 
striking occurrences of the day, the general state of the 
world and the signs of the times-such inforrr.ation as 
will establish their hearts in a consistant course while 
waiting for the kingdom. 

Mr. Miller's Apology and Defence. 
We have devoted our paper principally this week 

to the presentation of Mr. Miller's Apology and De
fence. It is very timely, and will be perused by our 
readers with, much interest. We commend it to the 
attention of all, and hope it will be genera1ly circula
ted. Those who may wish for it for distribution, can 
soon obtain it in a pamphlet form-at $ 3 per 100, 
50 cts. per dozen,. 5 cents single. Let a copy be put 
into the hands of all wl10 will read. It is due to 'Mr. 
Miller and the cause he advocates in our present time 
of triaL We have divided it into sections, and pre
fixed appropriate headings, that it might be more fa
miliarly read. 

~ say mor~? W 11l not all the conside!'.'ations that are THE SouL;- Or an enquiry into Scriptural Psyclwl-
presented 10 the Scriptures of truth mov.;, your hearts d z d · · 
to lay down the . weapons of your rebellion '1 You a~·y, as e~e ope . by. the us~ of the terms sou~, spmt, 
have no lease of your Jives, and if the Lord should ,life, etc., ·mewed m tts bearmgs on the Doctrme of the 
not come, your eyes may be soon"closed in death.- Resurrection. By George Bush, Prof. o/c. 
Why will you not improve the present moment, and 
flee from the wrath to come? Go to Christ, I be- We have received all the printed sheets of this 
t!~ecb you ; lay hold on the promise of God, trust in work by the hand of the a11th01:. It will be for sale 
Ius grace, and he will cleanse you by his blood. soon at the book stores. It is a pamphlet of 141 
• I wo~l~ exhort my advent bretl~ren to study the 

BIBLE ExAMTNER.-Brother Storrs has issued the 
first Number of a new series of this sheet, which we 
have received. In it he takes his position with those 
who look for the return of carnal Israel to Palestine ... 
It is inconceivable to us how any who have ever thor
oughly examined this question, should go back upon 
that ground. In it he endeavors to answer some of his 
former .arguments; but his formers ones we still 
r.egard as unanswerable. 

, ". An!EN! ~ERALD.-Th,• Editors of this paper 
th1nk m JUStice to all that Bro. Millers's letter 

should be publishetl,'-in the Voice of Truth of 
his letter on the Albany Confwmce.:,_, 
Truth. 

Bto. Ma h will perceive that, in our paper,
when Bro. Hill expressed his surprise that " those 
Advent Editors who had published so much against 
th1t Conference, and raised so many objections to 
its doings," sh(luld not permit Bro. Miller to be 
beard, and refuse to " copy that letter into their 
papers, that their readers may see the facts from 
one who was present,"-we expressed our opinion 
that those who bad thrown out things against that 
Conference, would yet vermit Mr. Miller to be 
heard. No papers were mentioned, and none were 
referred to but those who had prejudged tha.t 
Conference. It is still our opinion, that one who 
has done so ·much in the vineyard of the Lord, and 
bas toiled so long as has l\1r. Miller, should he 
permitted to be beard in the papers that have been 
n.tised and sustained by his influence. We sent a 
copy of the letter as requested, but are very indif
ferent whether it is now published,-as far as we 
are concerued. Justice to truth i~ all we ask. We 
never supposed Mr. Miller would be denied a bear
ing in an Advent paper. 

lU' We see by the last Voice of Truth that we 
have neglected to notice the removal of Brother 
Marsh's office to No. 20k State St., Rochester, up 
stairs. We supposed we gave notice of it before 
our late visi.t to the ~oun try. B. 

lU' We ))ave the writings of many distinguished 
living writers on the prophecies, in England. And 
we hope not only to improve our own mind by their 
perusal; but we intend to enrich our columns, from 
time to lime, by extracts from their pages, that our 
readers, with us, may be possessed of the choicest 
thoughts in connection with prophetical interpreta-
tion. 

ID" All persons indebted to the Office of the Mo~
ing Watch for books, papers, &c., will please remit, 
Post Paid, to J. V. Himes, 14 Devonshire street 
Roston, Mass., as all the accounts have been trans~ 
ferred to the Herald Office. Those who have paid in 
advance for the Watch, will be credited on the 
Herald. 

DEFEJtED ARTICLEs.-The letter of brother F. G. 
Brown designed for this No., is unavoidably deferred 
to our next. We have also interesting articles from 
brother Lite~ and others which are reserved for future 
Numbers. 

iWord d1hgently .. Let ~0 man spoil you through phi- P.ages, and goes ~nto a critical.an~lysis_ ~fall the.va-
losophy and vam dece1pt. Avoid everything that nous terms applied to the thmkmg llVlng sent1ent J:I:? The Exchanges of the " Watch " are request-
shaH cause offence~. Let your lives be models of principle within us, which is unclothed when we put ed to be sent to the Herald Office, Boston. 
goodness and propnety. Let the adversary get no off these tabernacles· and it scatters to the wind the 
advantage over you. We have been disappointed ; . . .' 
but disappointments will work for our aood if we notiOn that the spmt of man that returneth to God 
make the right useofthem. Be faithfut B; viui- who gave it, is only wind or breath. He shows that HARRISBURG, N. Y.-There are a scattered 
~ant. Exhort with all long-suffering and patience,:_ the Bible does reveal a spirit within us, such as the few in this county (Lewis) who are still 'hold'-
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AND MORNING WATCH. 

ing on to his promise, 'Behold I come qu.ickly, I Ap. r·il, relates an mstance of their interference 
and my reward is with me to give to every man which has occurred in the present year, and 
according to his work; Amen, even so come gives the foJiowtng ·letters relating to the case, 
Lord Jesus. \\'M. A. M. ALLEN. as they have recently appeared in the news-

Harrisburg, N.Y., July 24th, 1845. papers. Mr Smith, the patron of the school 
alluded to, is a gentleman of large property, 
and a deputy lieutenant of the county of Wa-

BRoTHER WM. RoGERs, writes: The Breth- terford: 
re.n here are mostly strong and u~shaken in the "KNocKMORE-uousE, Jan. 29. 
fa1~h.-st,~~ger not at . th~, promises, but are . "SIR: I deem it my duty respectfully to ap
~altlng to~ the adoptwn. We d? not b~- prise you that my Bishop has directed me, two 
heve the Bridegroom has come and. 19 now 10 months back, to excommunicate the parents of 
the .secret ch~~ber, no~ that th~ time has all all children belonging to the Catholic religion, 
exp1red, ,~ut at. the h~e appomted the end who are sending their children to your school 
shall be, and that end Is now close upon us. From the performance of this duty 1 have re
O that brethren .woul? take the su.re tvord. of frained, with a hope that due consideration ~ 
Prophecy for thetr g.Ulde, .and. sta~d o.n the tm- and the example of other good men, would 
mova~le platf?rm lal~ .by msptratiOn, mstead of induce you to adopt a different system towards 
adoptmg fanciful p~slttons, drawn from doubt- those Utlfot·tunate creatures, and allow them the 
ful passages of scripture: then they \~oPl ot free exercise of their conscientious belief.-
be moved awa~ from the hope o[ thetr c Let me assure you, si•·, how deeply I regret, 

Yours m the hope, \\ M. as the spiritual pastor of my poor and distress-
Hartford, Aug. 4, 1845. ed people, the necessity of being urged to 

enforce this obligation; aware that it deprives 
WHEELING. VA.~Bro. R. Jackson writes: them of the only consolation they enjoy in this 

''I can assure you it would rejoice my heart world. Need I add that I am not influenced 
to see a good. sound lecturer come this way; in the discharge of this imperative duty by any 
not that we skould be able to help him much, ~n~h~ritable motive towards you or a~y other 
but we would do what we could. He ·might md•v.tdual? I have the honor to be s1r, your 
be made an instrument in the hand of God of obedient ~,ervant, . . 
opening some blind eyes, Cannot some one , , . MicH~EL SPR~;T, PartSh Pnest. 
come this way ? Who knows but the Lord Rtchard Smith, Esq. 
might deign to bless his labors in the conver- "BALLINATRAY, Jan. 31. 
sion of some souls, now sleeping in car .. al se- "Sm: I have received your Jetter of 30th 
cur·ity, and saying, with his voice as well as in inst., and am much astonished at hen.ring from 
his heart, my Lord delayeth his coming. you in the nineteenth century, that it is your 

Wheeling, Va., July 2d, 1845. intention (according to the directions of your 
Bishop) to excommunicate the parents ot the 

BINGHAM1'0N, N. Y.-"We meet with the 
church where we hear the old practical duty 
entorced,and we can unite with them in prayer 
meetings where we may pray-Let thy king
dom come and thy will be done, Jet Jesus have 
the heatheu for his inheritance and the earth 
for his possession; Let him reign from sea to 
sea and from the rivers to the end of the earth: 
all will be harmonious if we do not intimate that 
we expect an immediate answer to our prayers. 
Yet I trust that God who searches the heat·t 
sees some amoag us who can thus pray-de
siring what they ask, and having faith that their 
prayer will soon be answered. \Ve at·e so 
scattered that we cannot conveniently meet for 
mutual edification, and have none to instruct 
us on the advent subject but the word of God 
and your interesting paper. 

REUBEN STARKWEATIIER. 
Binghamton, July 22d, 1845. 

Popery in Ireland. 

Roman Catholic children who attend my school, 
simply for sending their offspring to learn to 
read the pure and sacred word of God without 
note or comment. The. ceremony of such a 
denunciation for so doirig, I cannot avoid say
ing, if tolerated or put into execution, accord
ing to any forms claimed by the Roman Cath
olic Church, can injure none but those who 
are the active agents of so injurious an under
dertaking. I have the honor to be, sir, your 
very obedient servant, 

" RICHARD SMITH. 
"To the Rev. Michael Spratt, Parish Priest." 

LuTHER AND MELANCTHON :-On a certain 
occasion Luther gave a beautiful tribune to 
Melancthon. '' 1," said he, " am born to be 
a rough controvertist; I clear the ground, 
pull up weeds, fill up the ditches, and smooth 
the roads. But to build, to sow, to water, to 
adorn the country, belongs, by the grace of 
God, to Melancthon. 

'' I would not," said he, conversing with 
Melnncthon, " take the wealth of the whole 
world to begin the work against the Pope; 
and, when I think on Him who called me to 
do it, I would not for the wealth of the world 
not have begun it." 

\Vhen Melancthon arose to preach on some 
occasion, he took his text : " I am the good 
shepherd." On looking round upon his nu
merous and respectable audience, his natural 
timidity entirely overcame him, and he could 
only repeat the text ovet· and over again. 
Luther, who was in the desk with him, at 
length impatiently exclaimed, " You are a 
vet·y good sheep;" and telling him to sit down, 
took the same text and preached an excellent 
sermon from it. 

Domestic Intelligence. 

Great changes in religious opinion are taking 
place in this country, says the editor of the 
Banner of the Cross, and very extensive con
versions from the corruptions of Romanism to 
the pure faith; particularly in Dingle and V eo
tra, two parisnes in the south of ireland. So 
important is the movement, that we observe an 
octavo volume on th~; subject among the works 
announced by the British Magazine as in the 
press. Even the London Tablet admits that 
within the last eleven years, through the labors 
of but two clergymen, about 1,200 persons 
have renounced popery and turned to the bo
som of the Church, in the above two parisnes; 
which, it should be observed, are "the head 
quarters of popery and' agitation.'" A Romish 
'Bishop' lives in the centre of that part of the 
country, and O'Connell's property is in the 
immediate vicinity. 

That the Roman priesthood should manifest A sailor was robbed and killed in Commer-
the most bitter hostility to the schools in which dial street this city, on Thursday, July 31. 
the scriptures are read, is not surprising. AI The murderer not discovered. 
correspondent of the British Magazine, for Mr. Lewis Holmes of E. Weymouth, was 

7 

thrown from the driver's seat of the Weymouth 
~tag~, A~g. 2, at the Worcester R. R. Depot 
10 t~1s c1ty, and instantly killed by the loco
motive. 

A man named G. W. Hatch, was waylaid 
and robbed in W. Roxbury on Friday evening., 
Aug. 1. 

The Potatoe blight is again prevailing this 
season. 

The "Mail" states that there are 200 gam
ing establishments in Boston, and nearly- 1000 
professed gamesters who have no other· means 
of subsistance. 

REcENT RoBBERIEs IN BosToN. 

On the 31st ult., a package of dry goods, 
worth $115, the property of B. L. Hill of Wal
tham, was stolen from the City Tavern. 

On the 2d inst., three dozen of miniature 
lockets, property of Nathaniel Bennett, artist, 
were stolen f1·om No. 5. Morton place. 

On the 3d, a valuable coat was stolen from 
Mr. Cobb's entry, 34 \Vashington square. 

Same day, from the house of James Thomp
son, Fourth street, South Boston, were stolen 
$150-house entered from the rear. 

On the night ofthe "Zd, the office ofthe West
boro' Milk Co., in Boylston street, was enter
ed, and the safe robbed of $600. 

On the 4th, Barry & Gridley, in Exchange 
street, had a pocket book, containing $200 and 
valuable papers stolen from their desk in the 
sales-room. 

On the 5th, a lad employed in the shop of 
Edward Westcott, Sea street, stole $30 from 
the desk. and decamped, while Mr. W., was 
down town upon business. . 

Same day, a silver watch was stolen from 
the house of Gilman Priest, 214 Broad street. 

ExTRACT oF A LETTER FRoM BRo. L. WILCOX. 

DEAR BRo. HIMES :-1 have been consider
ing since I last saw you, the state of the Ad
vent cause and the many conflicting views that 
have arisen, since the passing by of the time 
when we expected the realization of our hopes. 
This disappointment seems to have an affect (ln 
some minds, to drive them from the sure word 
of prophecy, and from the Advent principles, 
which have been the foundation of our faith, to 
extravagant interpretations, and fanciful views 
of spiritualizing the coming of our Lord, which 
far exceeds, in my mind, the stretch of fanci
ful and spiritualizing interpretations of our 
commentators in darker ages. These views 
are too well known to need naming. It seems 
to be a trait in human nature, to justify our 
conduct, our faith, our actions, our position, to 
contend that we are right, when the very evi
dence that brought us to those po~itions, show
ed tnat we were wrong. Men, to avoid con
fession, will be led into many a vortex that is 
ruinous to the soul. Why is it? I ask, why ia 
it? that many, who as we supposed were guid~ 
ing their ship to the haven of rest by the true 
compass and chart, who made their calcula
tions of measurement by the same rule, would 
try to make us believe that we are already 
past the light-house, and entered port and safe
ly on land, when we know we are tossed about 
on the ocean of hfe, and experiencing all the 
iJJs that flesh is heir to? Now one of two 
things must be acknowledged. Either the 
time at which we looked, or the event expect
ed was incorrect; the events need not be mis
understood. Every one shall see Christ when 
he appears. I have not seen him yet. Have 
you? 

A h! says one, I felt it in my own soul. But 
dear sir, the promise is, ''Every eye shall see 
him;" " as the lightning shineth out of the 
e11st, even unto the west, so shall the coming 
of the Son of man be;" and not, we shall feel 
it in our soul. My faith in the immediate com-
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ing of.' our Lord, and at the end of the. 2300 
days or 133.5, was never stronger. Their ter
mmati:on is at hand,-at farthest, but a few 
years. That Christ will come; and that quick
ly too, I have no doubt. 

THE ADVENT HERALD, 

If alone, 'mid the faithless, one household was 
spared, 

Who with Rahab that miahty deliverance shared, 
Oh, who shall be saved in ihat terrib!e day, 
When the Lord shall His awful etlulgence dis· 

play! 

Yet the harlot by faith was preserved then, tmd 
shewed~ 

Where the scarlet line marked the believer's 
abode;-

Then where is the sinner who now need deepair ? 
Oh, turn then to Christ! Ye'H find blessedne&s 

there. 

CONFERENCE IN WHATELY. 

The Lorg willing, there wiLl be a Conference 
held at the house CJf brother Levi Morton in W 1-late· 
Jy, to commence ·on Friday the 22d of August, inst. 
for the benefit of the b1ethren who are waiting for the 
LIJrd. The bre:bren who come will see the propri· 
ety of bringing their provisions. 'fhe horses will 
be provic!ed for at brother Mortons. Come, dear 
brerhren, to this meeting in the bumble S?irit of 
Christ, and you will be bles.sed, and be a blessing. 
In bthalf of the brethren in Whately and vicinity, 

August, 1845. SAl'liUEL EVERETT. 

. i 

I never have had a more favorable opportuni
ty of doing good,or for having a candid hearing 
from those who have stood aloof, then recent
ly. God's spirit is so universally withdrawn 
from the churches, it begins to alarm many, 
and they are beginning to think, that surely 
there is a great crisis at the door. My advent 
b1·ethren, lift up your heads. Look up! Look 
up!! Rejoice. Be not cast down acd looking No NEw DISPENSATION.-Eighteen hundred Letters and Receipts to Aug. 9. 
back to find a cloak to hide the shame of a years ago,.one o~ the Apostles,. named Johil, DColburn $ 1 pd to end v 9; H M Emery $1 pd 
mistake in a definite point of time. Confess we told the children 1t was the last time,( lst John, to end v 10· E Odell 50 c.pd 10 end v 9· s Ladd $1 
were wrong in the exact time; look ahead. 2d chap. 18th ver.) says be, we know it is the pd to 219 v'9; J Neal $1 pd to 219 v 9; A K Bray
You are looking the wrong way, who are try- last time, (dispensation.) Jf they then were ton $1 pd to middle v 9; A C White $1, we have 
ing to believe Christ came last fall. Do your under the last dispensation, how say. some n.ow ~~~t~is amount w your cre~it, alt.hough. the~e 
duty; go forward; Christ will come. Let your that we have come under a new dispensation v1dence from the book~ of ~ts bemg pa1d; r 
loins be girded, your lamps trimmed and burn- since last October ? If John is true, there will I $2 pd to end v 9; J ~ Richards 75 c pd to 
ing like unto men that wait for their Lord, so be no new disnensation until Jesus comes.- end v 9 and~lor Watch also 10 lull; J Gaff $1 pd 

C 
· Th' · L tO 164 Watch; WHacking $1 pd to end v 9; Capt 

that when hrtst comes we can say, " ts Is Let us hold on to the truth which John has Le Craw $3 pd to end v 10; Aaron Guild 50 c pd to 
our God, we have waited _for him.'' W ~ have given us. A. H. BRICK. middle\' 10; 0 M Wade $1 pd to end v 9; Mtss p 
been wrong some where m our calculatton of Fitchburg, Mass., July 24, 1845. Blake 50 c pd to 224 v 10; W Cargill92c pd to end 
~ime; but that it is a mistake of a short period, v10; DB Hill $1 pd to end v 8; AMF Kent $1 pd to 
God's word and all the signs of the times seem middle v 10; H W Pray $1 pd to 219 v 9; C G 
to declare plainly, Now cannot we wait and THE ADVENT HERALD. Smith $4 pd to end v 9; D Brown 50 c pd to lllid-
watch one hour? The fundamental principles die v 9; J S McKensie 50 c pd to middle v 10: Chs 
011 which the Second Advent cause is based, ' A Anderson $1 pd to eud v 10; Eliza Ober $ 1 pd 
have opened the prophecies. The book is un- BOSTON, AUG. 13, 1845. to end v 8; J Winchester $2 pd to end v 7; Wlllatm 

Simpson 50 c pd to middle v 10; J H Gladding $2 
sealed and become plain, as we have J'eason to . . I h 1 . pd to 188 v 8,· J.. ~parrow $1 pd to end. v 9 ,· J G 

1. G d h 1 · 1 ld th h [[/NoTICEs. Providence permtttmg, s al gtve -be 1eve. o as p amY to us, at w en Blanchard $1,50 pd to end v 9; Mary B Sanborn 
we shall see all the signs which have been evening lectures in the following places. Spring- $3,75 pd to 215 v 9; Eld A WithingiOn 50 c pd to 
seen by those now alive, this genet·ation snail field, Ms. Aug. 13. Hartford, Ct. Aug 14. Mid- 214 v 9; Hannah Hobbs $1 pd to 196 Watch; Wm 
not pass till all be fulfilled. The signs were dletown, Ct. Aug. 15. Boston, Sunday, Aug. 17. Hobbs $1 pd to 230 v 10; C F Horn $1 pd to 215 
to be given, so that they who are believing, Nashua, N.H. Sunday., Aug.2i. Manche5ter,N.H. v 9; W J Merritt $2 was received for \Vatcb; N 
watching ready to receive the evidence, would Monday eve. Aug 25. Rider $2 pd to 190 Watch; W Lusk $1 pd to ~09 
see them to be what God designed them to be; Other appointments will he given next week. Watch; R F~e~ 50 lc PtJ0J~ ~Vatch; R J~nni:gs 
and the unbelievin!! world would still inquire, · h 1 $l pd to 20 ate 1i c emerborn $ P 10 

~ Those who wish our serv1ces s O'..t d send in, and 236 in v 10; E A McClean $3 pd to end v8 Watch; 
"where are the signs of his coming?" "All we will supply them in time. A H Brick $1 pu to 209 on ac Watch; S Buck jr. 
things continue as they were from the begin-, J. V. Hi.MES. $1 pd to 209 on ac Wa•ch; C Goud $3 pd to 157 
ning;" ''we have not seen any signs/7 &.c. Boston, Aug. 1~.1845. on ac Watch 2 cops; A Coburn $2 pd to 183 on ac 

Orwell, Vt., July 28, 1845. of Watch; J Ostrander $ L pd to 194 on ac Watch; 
From the Voice of Truth. Dr :.\iiddough $ 1 pd to 206 on ac Watch; J H Jack-

N oTE.-Our brother will observe by turning 
to the prophecy of Daniel,that there were to be 
69 weeks to the Messiah. He could not there-
fore be cut off at the end of the 69 weeks; for 
that would be at the time of his appearing as 
the Messiah. He was to be cut off, not at the 
end, but after the three score and two weeks. 
How much after? To the midst of the last 
week. In the midst of that week, the sacrifice 
and oblation were lo cease. Please to look 
at that again. To-day, and to-day, until he 
shall come, sbou!d be our motto. 

THE FALL OF JERICHO. 

And it came to pass, when J osbua was by Jericho, 
that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, be
hold, there stood a man over against him with 
his sword drawn in his haod.-JosHUA v. 13. 

Lord, how long shall the scoffer laugh on in his 
mirth, 

And how long shall the sceptic exult upon earth! 
How long shall Thy children, oppressed and dis· 

dained, 
Hear around them the name of their Savior 

profaned! 

As of yore, when the" Prince of the hosts of the 
Lord" 

In Uis wrath 'over Jericho brandished His sword, 
Even now may thy people look up, and behold, 
The dark vision of prophecy clearly unfold. 

u With regard to the course you have taken in son $1 pu to end v B; H H Williams $1 pd to end 
reference to the late Albany Conference, by signify- v 10; J A Wake5eld $1 pd to end v 8; Capt Wm 
ing your unqualified di&approbation of the mea~u1es Tyler $1 pd to end v 10, le~s 2 cops; AS Hutchin· 
adopted there, I would here say, that you only ex- son $2 pd to 296 on ac Watch; Capt N Champlin 
pressed the feelings and views of all the tried and $l pd to er.d v 9; F Fowler $l pd to 209 on ac of 
faithful friends of the good and glorious cause in Watch; J Rundle $1 pd to 209 011 ac Watch; P 
"1\'hich we were engaged within the circle of my ac- Torry $1 pd to 183 on ac Wateh; W AM Atlen $1 
quaintances; some of our dear brethren who were pd to 196 on ac Watch; A Nelson $1 rtt to end v 
there, and saw the movements, would not suffer 9 on ac Watch; PLyrnan $1 pd to 195 on ac Watch; 
their names to be enrolled in the catalo~ue." Dea Stark wt-at!Jer 2$pd to 235 on ac \Vatch;ABrant 

DANIEL C1ow. $1 pd to 196 on ac Watch; C Bloomer, $ L; pd to 

We nre sorry to see. statements like tbe above 
sent forth to the public without comment ; for all 
who were present at that Conference know there 
were but two persons present there, who were asked 
to give their names, that refu~ed ; and that was 
before the transaction of any business. And both 
of those have since shown that I hey had no sym
pathy in common with the Adventists, as a body. 

217 on ac Watch; E Shales $1 pd to 209 on ac 
Walch; A W Jackson 50 c pd to 204 on a:! Watch; 
E Pe.ttel 50cpd to 144 on ac Watch. 

P Hawkes; J Kelsey Jr $8; A C White; M 
Batcheh.ler ; P B Hoyt, books forwardPd; Adelia 
Powell ·$2 Watch; E·lam Burnham; Wm Ro2ers; 
Hiram Mun&!er; G W Clement; DFWetherbee $13;. 
C S Brown $5; I Vaughn; M Wil11amson; EEl
hs; S Everell; A Clapp; C Mulford $3 pd Jast 
spring and now stopped, as then directed, is this 
right? J Marsh with chk; J Huntington ; LKim
ball; R Jackson; pm Concorc.! NH; E -Canfield; J P 
Weetbee ; J 0 Orr; R S HarmonJ;O E Noble ; L 
Wilcox; R Waules; E Keyes; J Moffat; C Shelden 
$1 on ac Watch; G }' Stacy $10; G \V Burn
ham; Z Smith $1 Watch; AK Brayton; JD John
son; J Bannon ~1; E Burnham; Wms Thayer; SJ 
Eaton $5. 

D Colburn $1 pd toenc! vlO; G Miller $1 pd to 
196 on ac Watch;- S Thomas $1 pd to to 209 on 
ac Watch; S Grilnni~> $1 pd to 209 on ac Watch; J 
.Philbrick, $1 pd to 183 Wa~ch; Capt Covell $1 pd 
10 end v 9; HB Ban man $1 pd to 209 on ac Watch; 
John Barnes $1 pd to end v 10. 

t I If, before the Lord's ark, at the ram's-borns' shrill 
~ Slj!Und, 
; That city's proud bulwarks fell fht to the ~round ; 

Does Br. Marsh, by admitting this without com
ment, wish to have h understood that the measures 
of the Albany Conference do meet his '' unquallfied 
disapprobation?, As far as our information ex
tends, t.he doings of that conference meet the appro· 
val of the great body of our consistent brethren. 
And we can but believe that it would be more ap
preciated it brethren who were !lQt there present 
had the same understanding of the question that 
those have who were present. Let facts and truth 
be presented in their true hght, that all may be ena
bled to judge righteously. Truth alone will a bid~ 
the burning day. .All the doings of that body 
passed unanimously. 

o:::?Bro. Ed win Burnham wishes us to give no
tic tbat he and his bro1her will continue to travel 
together till the Lord hinders, wherever the door 
may be open. 

All credit on account of Watch over No. 187 is 
for so many numbers, as the case may be, on the 
Herald, beginning with No. 221, the first No of the 
Herald sent to subscribe_r~ of the Watch. Thus, H 
Robs paid to 196 o( the Watch, 9 Nos. beylJod its 
end; or to 229 of the Herald. We shall be more 
explicit hereafter. 

\ Oh, who shall stand fast when the Lord God bath 
hurled 

His last vial of wrath o'er an it fidel world? 
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